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WILL IS FILED ROOSEVELT IS INAUGURATED CLOSING HOUR
ten acres standing, were . hundreds
banked upon every projecting ledge of
the capltol and filling the windows.

At about 1 o'clock the official party
came through the main door. Cheers
were sent up from- - the enthusiastic
multitude, all eyes were directed that
way and strained to get the first
glimpse of the president. Shouts of
"There he la" were heard frequently,

lent, the aum of $10,000, I give and
tviua.th to the Proteatant orphaf
osylum of Albany, where by dear fa
(tier waa treoaurer fur 26 yeara, and
of which John P, Rutbbone wna pri
Ident, the aum of $10,000.

To local charitable Iriatltutlnna Mra,
Stanford baqueathea the aum of $85,.
000. The will wu executed July 21,

1903. In tha city of Bun Franclaco. The
executora named are charlea G. LAth

rop, Ruaaall II, Wllaon, Timothy Hop
klna, Joaeph D. Grant, T. G. Crothere,
all of Ban Franclaco, and Whltelaw
Reld of New York, to aerve without

Last Will and Testament President of the United Stutes Takes the Oath of1 Fifty-Eigh- th Congress Has

Adjourned.but In nearly every instance the cryOfficeof Mrs. Stadford.

SOME FUNDS IN TRUST

waa sounded In false alarm.
The official entrance was dramatic.

All except those who were participat-
ing In the ceremony were seated. When
the Justices of the supreme court, wlta
the exception of Chief Justice Fuller,

bond. . ;..,'..-- . CLOSE OF THE YEARMANY THOUSANDS WITNESS THE CEREMONY
0 P0I30N FOUND. emerged from between the Corinthiani

Bottle of Otryehnlna Found In Stana
pillars and marched down the sloping
carpeted aisle to their station, they
were greeted with applause.' Theford'i R.iid.nce. Timber Lands and Forest Reserves

Pan Francisco, March 4, The CiiU President Received With Enthusiastic Cheers as He Entered the Justices wore their robes and skull
caps. Then came the members of theanya today: "" Occupy Considerable .

Time.At p late hour thla morning oomea

AH Wing Her Chinese Servant Is

Remembered in the Sum
'

ot $1,000.

diplomatic corps in their gorgeous uniAmpitheater of Flowers, Flap and Bunting, and

Plaudits of the Multitude .the startling Information during forms and they evoked thunderous ap
search of Mrs, Utanford'e residence oo plause. Led by, Count Cassini, the
Nob. hill by? Oetrtlv 4"Strday Russian ambassador and dean of the

corps, and followed by the others innoma containing atrychnlne waa
found, '' ' APPROPRIATIONS ARE PASSED

Thla. It la believed, brings the per ROOSEVELT'S INAUGURAL ADDRESS TO ALL THE PEOPLRELATIVES ARE REMEMBERED
petratlon of the' murder close horn.

order of precedence, they took seats on
the right of the stand. Strolling tn
after them came members of the cabi-

net, senators and representatives in
congress. ,

Throughout this scene the demeanor

Whether this bottle la the one from
which the murderer took poison that
that waa placed tn the Poland water

Washington Thronged With Thousands of Visitors Blocking Every 8treet
Speaker Cannon Presented Wtih
. Handsome Loving Cup as a Trib-

ute of Affection and Esteem in .

Which Hs Is Held. - '

that Mra. Stanford drank and later In

tha bicarbonate of aoda which cau Jed
All of the Servants of the Stanford

Family, Ar Liberally Remembered

In the Will for Faithful. Sorv

ieei Rendered Family.

and Avenue, While Hundreds of Bands Played Martial Aire The
Ball Waa a Brilliant Ovation Rough Ridera Form

an Attraotive Feature of the Parade.
hr death is a aecret, that the pollc
will not divulge.

of the multitude was that of Interested
expectancy. The enticing prospect ot
seeing gorgeous and stately pageants
In review detracted In no manner from
the keen Interest In the less brilliant
program In immediate prospect TheCOTTON GOODS.

Harrlman and Hill Contemplate Eaten atjracttort fespoaalble1 for the assemb
Washington, March 4. The last.alone ,., ly, of to vast a tnronf was demotistrat.

Kan Francisco,. March 4. The E bouse of representatives of the 68thWashington, March 4. President the ceremony there waa no letting ea uy tne tremendous bdfst 61 e.
a miner today aaya: Roosevelt took the oath of office tension of Interest. The plause which heralded the president's

approach.liolh E. If. Harrlman and James J.

Hill, on behalf of thulr' raapeetUe rni(. Taking as a signal the arrival of. , sumcient o can wrtn cneera, although. been clecte,!' to .err. Thejat. Jft 1K)n)e .tlon)1 th, ,mud lines and oriental eteaniers, are Mr.;RoweTrflt and. 4 party ot friaads,

Kan Francisco, March will of
the late Mi a. Jana L. Stanford waa filed
w It h the county c"rt "of" Santa Clara
county In th t Ity of rln'n Jon, thla aft.
Urnnon. Aftur iImIuiIhk li to be hut
lam will unit tontnmciit, Mr. Wtunfonl

aya:
I give l the Unlnii Trut Company

r Hun Franulaco, tUa turn ( 11.000.-00- 0

to holj the (mine In trum for Hit

sendlnr experts to the far east to make tendnnt acenes were not unusual. In- - eigne 0f reetlessness. Thla wail true and a moment latea, of Vice President
reports on how to enlargn the market! Fairbanks and" his escort," the applausaauauratlona from the time the east, particularly on the outskirts of th

front of the capltol first became the':thVw where, preased by contantlyla ' that part of the world, entmclally

congress began at 10 o'clock thla morn-in- g,

although it Is still the legislative
day of March 2. A prolonged discus-
sion ; was precipitated over; the con-

ference report on the bill prohibiting
the selection of timber lands .la lieu
of lands in the forest reserves. The
report was finally agreed to and the
bill passed. Hemen way; of Indiana,
Chairman of the committee appro'
prlations, in accordance with the usual
custom, gave a resume of the Appro-
priations made during the present con

In China, for... American cotton prod arrivln recrulU. many atruggledtew .h .on Imv. b,0
subsided to await the coming of the
man of the hour. -- Suddenly the crowd
on the stand began to cheer. This was
taken up by; thole immediately In front

ucta.
, , ffet nearer to th point of Interest, The

It U aald that the reports to be made ...mn im n.e. ... w. .rm, eftect u;j0n 4en8eIyfolUiwIrif tla and purpom a: 3

by (be Hill and Harrlman expert win flautea have officiated in like capacity ,tude waa a contlnuoue 8urging back. 1 authorlaa anl.l truata to In- - of the platform. The military presentlt given to the eotton man of the world
V-- auiltS aunt of 12.000,000 i In flrat ed arms, the committees uncovered,on other occasions when presidents luruuieni eea

and also to the general government have acceded to the highest orfic In ot humanity. and soon the great sea of people wascin ImniU or othfr aiH'urltlca, aa It

tny Owm 1 nml to py over at shuuld It appoint aa It has been re he gift of the American people. Chief Tn rendezvousing of the troops, waving hats and flags and shouting
titular Interval, tha net Income of Itself hoarse.Juatlce Fuller. In administering the ana civic societies, enterquested to do a commtMlon to take

atepa for the extension of the exports M . ....
11,000,000 thereof to my brother. Ariel President Roosevelt came forth fromoath, repeated a aolemn function i he uu""1 lne wrougnout the long

of American cotton goo.. has nerformed four times today hla 'a,t 'ncldent to the achedule. The between the massivei pillars quietly
last. Tet. with all thla repetition, noth- - varloua organZationa arriving by dlf and oornpoaedly. He was escorted by
Ina wus Jaded and everything appeared. ferent utea paased into the narrow Chief Justice Fuller. With measured

Lnthrop of Allwny, N. Y., for and dur-

ing the term of hlx natural life, and
Uion hla dviith, aa he linn no children
or di'Kcendnnta, thla trunt alinll reaae
and determine aa to otit'-lm- lf of aulj
trunt iroticrty. thut la to lay. 11a to

new, 'defllea which the police kept open, theADDED TO THE LIST
The great crowd assembled for the brilliant uniforms of the troops, the (Contlaue4 en page eight)

crowning event of a day full of fea- - brl"ht hea of the committees and
1 1. 000.000 thereof, and aald aum 01 tures. cannot be estimated even bv tne rlcn wparlaoning of the horses

omparlson. It extended far beyond lending themaelvea to a kaleidoscopic,
TOOK NO CHANGES

property, In which It may be lnveated
ahull bi'loiiK to iinil be delivered to hla
rt'latlvi'i na followa: Une half thereof

the reach of the voice and waa ao Pmic eneci. uneers upon cneersMore People Injured by an Auto
! mobile

densely imcked na to carry the atage Kted the constantly shifting picture.

gress, i

The total permanent and annual ap-

propriations were $697,048,104, while
the estimate for the next fiscal year
waa $725,590,515. If there were no ad-
ditional expenditures there would be a
surplus at the close of the next fiscal
year of $28,590,410.

A pleasing Incident of the session,
said to be without precedent, then fol-

lowed. Speaker Cannon was presented
with a handsome loving cup, as a trib-
ute to the affection and esteem of the
members, regardless of party. The pre-
sentation speech was made by Bell of
Illinois and pnnctured with applause.
The members several times arose se

and cheered. He was followed
by Williams (Dem) of Mississippi, the
minority leader, who also delivered a
most feeling and appropriate address
amid defeaning applause. Speaker
Cannon arose to respond. He spoke
feelingly of the relations between him

to hla brother Chuilea flardner Lath- - out of the sight of many. The capltol As rapidly aa the troops arrived they
rop, and the other one hiilf thereof to Plujsa. resourceful In accommodating took h POatlona assigned them. The
the deaoendanta of IiIh dmrenaed broth the thousands enirer to view the cere- - military escort stretched far to the

Swallowed Evidence and Goter, Daniel Phlled Ivithrop, In propor- -
mony was completely filled, people left and consisted of all branches of

tlona of one third to hla daughter, nine by Its numerous streets and ave- - the aervlce horse, foot and artillery, CaughtOCGURED AT U5UAL PLACE Tn t. I rrV. , ... i J I ..IJi'linlr I IjiwIoii, one third to hli mii-j- i which. I ke ao manv vawninsr. w Biuica uivmion
ravenous mawa, greedily awallowed Bfter l'vllon of state troops and indaimbter Amy v Onrdnrr Hanaen and

lh remainlna one third In enual n!ifir. the throng until every coign of vant- - omereni pmces or nonor tne otner or-a- ne

was occupied. The trees, barren ganlxattona took their atand to await
of foliage, carried their human burd- - the sKnal t0 mv- - The tramping ot
ens on limbs capable of bearing the galloping of horses, the hoarse

weight of man or boy, and no far away ordpr from chiefs and marshals, the

Four Men and Two Women Injured In A POOL ROOM IS RAIDED
an Automobile Accident in New

, York by Being Run Into by a

Trolley Car.

and his colleagues. When the enthu-
siasm had subsided, Clark (Dem) of

aa the terracea and marble atepa ot rat,Ie 01 accouterments and occasional

the library of congress thousanda b"Ble Cfllla contributed to a pande-Mtoo- d.

monium of sound to which the public
Missouri, produced the second demonHugh Winters of Brooklyn Swallowed

Hours before the ceremony could be ls unaccustomed at such close range. ,
rwi. . m . .

stration by presenting John Sharp
Williams with a loving cup. the gift Of

his democratic colleagues. When Wil-

liams arose to respond, he was accorded

New Tork, March 4. In collision
Alleged Incriminating Evidence and

Couldn't Get It Down Fast

Enough Nearly Choked.

expected to take place the people 1,w m"emenis or me gatnenng
aought the most advantageous post- - troP9 anl organizations were not all

to Daniel H. (lunnlnit and Amy U Gun.
nliiir. the children of Chrlatln L. Oun
tiliiK- -

. ..

II. To pay over at regular tnterviiln
to my tilere, Jennie L. Lftwtyn. the full
one third of the Income arlalnjr fron.
91.0Qii.000, the other half of tha trunt
fund, for and during her nuturul life,
and upon her death thla trunt ahall
ceaae and ahull be delivered to the
child or children of Jennie L Iwton.

C To pay over at renular lutervnla
to my nl, Amy L. Hanaen, the full
one third of the net Income arising
from the auld $1,000,000, being one half
of the trust fund for and during her
natural life and upon her death thla
truat ahull t'tyae and ahall be delivered
to the child or children-o- f the aold
Amy I Hansen. ....

IX To paV over one half to each,

Hons. They came by every means of crowa naa ror its entertainment
between an Eighth avenue trolley car
and an automobile at One 'Hundred
and Thirty-fift- h atreet, four men and spontaneous general applause which)onveyance, carrlagea discharging Directly In Ha front preparations were

In progress for the Inauguration Itself. had been given to the speaker, who re-

sponded graciously to Mr. Clark's
two women were badly cut and
bruised. , The automobile, valued at

their occupnnta blocks away, and cars
In steady stream unloading their pas- - A monster stand In the form of an New Tork, March 4. In. his anxietyopen amphitheater had been erected$10,000, waa completely wrecked and sengera within the prescribed area to awallow alleged incriminating evi The customary resolutions of thankson a line with the rotunda of the cap!the atreet car waa badly battered up. from which the unlicensed vehicles
were excluded. The number of con- -

to the speaker of the house were adoptThere were three men and two wo
dence during a raid In Brooklyn, Hugh
Winters," the reputed proprietor of a
pool room, nearly choked to death. Hismen In the automobile which waa eyancea of all kinds waa totally In

tol and there decorators were engaged
In arranging for the ceremony and
ushers busied themselves learning the
sections to be assigned to the varloua

life was B&ved by the prompt actionadequate to meet the demands of the
'

public.

ed with rousing cheers. The speaker
bade .farewell to the members In a
brief and affecting speech. A commit-
tee was appointed wait on the presi-
dent and ask him If he had any furth

owned by Edward Waaerman, a brok-

er. The latter waa not ofthe party,
which consisted of the chauffeur anj
friends he waa taking for a apin. When

of an ambulance surgeon. When the
obstruction was removed from Wint

officials and distinguished guests.The acene was one of remarkable
at rcRulnr lntervnla, to anld Daniel 8. The stand ltaelf waa of aymetricalanimation. Those who sought places er's throat with the aid of instruments

architectural proportions, on a. dlftmaintained a running fire of railleryGunning and Amy I Gunning, chil-

dren o( my doceaaed niece, Chvlatlne it was found to be part of a racing
er communications to transmit to
them. On motion of Payne of New
York, the house, at 11:55, adjourned

erent plan from those used In formernd pushed and jostled each other, the sheet. .

years. For thla occasloil It had been Winters and ten other men found in sine die.
I Gunning, one third of the net income
arlHlng from aald $1,000,000 anld one
naif of aold truat property until auoh

built In the form of a semi-circ- le In
sound of their voices mingling with
the shuffling of feet on the asphalted
plara. It was a cosmopolitan public, clining to a level platform on which

the place were arrested but released on
ball. The alleged pool room was In

the rear of a saloon. When the raid

they reached One Hundred and Thirty-fift- h

atreet and Eighth avenue the
chauffeur turned about suddenly and
rati In upon the south bound tracka
A en bound for the depot without ra

atruck it and the big machine
waa hurled, against a pillar of the ele-

vated1. " The" motorman jumped and
was badly hurt about the head. Those
In the automobile were caught beneath

CASE SETTLED.arled and inclusive, taking in thosetime aa th younger of the two chil-

dren ahall reach the age of 5 yeara, ho from force of circumstances and

was placed a pavllllon for the presi-
dent's personal use. , The amphithe-
ater accommodated nearly 7000 per-
sona. Jutting out from the main en

Bankruptcy Proceedings Against Drewat Which Um thla truat ahall ceaae aa lack of opportunity were unable to
ers broke in about 50 men bolted
through the doors and windows before
they could be baited.

A Co. Adjusted.
New Tork, March ' 4. Bankruptcy

gain desirable places to view the pro- -to the one third of aald $1,000,000.
I give and Bequeath to my brothet trance the platform, with Its decoraesslon that was to follow. Winters was found in a corner of the proceedings brought by three credittions of flags, bunting, palms and flour- -the wreckage and remained fast untU Although the ceremony differed lit room couahinir and .rhnklnc anA In

Charlea Gardner Lnthrop, the aum of
$1,000,000. I glvo and bequoathj td ei-- s waa In brilliant contrast to thepolicemen came to their assistance. It tle from thoa that have preceded It,

ors on February 9 against Sullivan,
Drew A Co., wholesale dealers In mllll- -

nery, have been dismissed by Federal

convulsions. In his hands he held part
of a torn racing card. He was purple

naked purity of the etutely capltol, onwia believed tor' time that all wert
dead, but their Injuries were found to n the face and frothing at the mouth.which, by act of congress no decorat-

ive draping la permitted. '. Judge Hall, who discharged the receiv
n ambulance was quickly summonedconstat" only of cuts and brulsee and

they were able to go home. Some time before the beginning of 1th the result noted. The scrap re
the Inaugural ceremony several thou
sand persona holding tickets entitling

moved from the prisoner's throat was

carefully preserved aa evidence by the
police. -

. Steamer Taooma Lost.
Toklo, March 4, 2:30 p. m. The

er and directed him to transfer back
to the firm all their assets. , i

There were about 200 creditors. The
liabilities were $441,000, and assets
$349,000. A settlement was. made on
the basis of 50 cents on the dollar in --

stock of a new corporation, composed

In the great sea of spectators probab-
ly thfre waa a" larger number of rep-
resentative Americana than any Inau-

guration has brought to Washington
The eastern states were rivalled In
point of attendance by reason of Presi-

dent Roosevelt's great popularity in
the middle and far west. Delegations
were present from every one of the
Insular prtwefcalona. Many of them
had never seen the capltol anj to a
large number the Inauguration Of a

president was wholly strange.
During thet hours Intervening be

MIrk Bertha Berner, my private aee

retary and devoted friend, the aum of
$15,000, To the following faithful and
devoted aervanta. Mra. Charlea Rob-ertao- n,

housekeeper for 14 yeara; Chaa.
Wooater, coachman for over 40 yeara;
Edward Largely, valet to my husband
for 12 yeara; John Kelly, gardner and
caretaker of our home In Sacramento,
In our eervlca for 40 yeara; Ah Wing,
aervant for 10 yeara, to each and every
one the aum of $1000,

I give to the Old Lady a Home in
Albany, N. T., of which Mra. General
Fredrick Townsend Is, or waa, presl- -

whereabout of the American eteamer
them to seats on the stand began to
take their places. By 11 o'clock the
human garden, which had flourished In

the senate and house galleries, was
transplanted to the Open air amphi

Tacoma la still uncertain. It Is report-
ed that the craw, which la aald to have

Indorses Texas.
Austin, Tex., March 4. The Texas

left fhe shlp.:in the Ice north of the legislature has gone on record In both
theater. The brilliant coatumes of the

of the creditors. This company will
continue the business until the

of the debts have been paid
up. The court proceedings were the

houses In an Indorsement of PresidentIsland of Hokkaido, on February 10,

have Ipommunleated with- - the owners women gave to the acene the finishing Roos pelt's policy in regard to. the
of the',vessel, filing a cable message at
a northern port of Hokkaido.

touch of color.. Added to the acre of
people seated, who looked down upon

Standard Oil Company,' and the aleged
beef trust.

speediest on record here In a case of
such magnitude and complexity.

tween the gathering .of the crowd and
"i


